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No. 208SENATE
By Mr. Wetmore. a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 208) of

Robert D. Wetmore for legislation to prohibit discrimination against per-
sons in employment on account of physical or mental handicap. Commerce
and Labor.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-one.

An Act prohibiting discrimination against persons in

EMPLOYMENT ON ACCOUNT OF PHYSICAL OR MENTAL HANDICAP.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 149 of the General Laws is hereby amended by strik-
-2 ing out section 24K and inserting in place thereof the follow-
-3 ing new caption and sections:
4 DISCRIMINATION AGAINST CERTAIN PERSONS
5 IN EMPLOYMENT ON ACCOUNT OF PHYSICAL
6 OR MENTAL HANDICAP.
7 2>fK. Definitions.
8 As used in this section and in sections twenty-four L and
9 twenty-four M

10 1. The term “qualified handicapped individual” means a
11 handicapped individual who is capable of performing the es-
-12 sential functions of a particular job, or who would be capable
13 of performing the essential functions of a particular job with
14 reasonable accommodation to his or her handicap.
15 2. The term “handicapped individual” means any person who
16 has a physical or mental impairment which substantially lim-
-17 its one or more of such person’s major life activities, has a rec-
-18 ord of such impairment or is regarded as having such impair-
-19 ment.
20 3. Physical or mental job qualification requirements with
21 respect to hiring, promotion, demotion or dismissal from em-
-22 ployment or any other change in employment status or re-
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sponsibilities shall be functionally related to the specific job or
jobs for which the individual is being considered and shall be
consistent with the safe and lawful performance of the job.

23
24
25

4. In determining pursuant to Section 24L whether an ac-
commodation would impose an undue hardship on the conduct
of the employer’s business, factors to be considered include:

26
27
28

A. The overall size of the employer’s business with re-29
spect to number of employees, number and type of fa-30
cilities, and size of budget or available assets;31

B. The type of the employer’s operation, including the32
composition and structure of the employer’s work-33
force; and34

C. The nature and cost of the accommodation needed.35

24L. Unlawful Practice.36
It shall be an unlawfulpractice for any employer, personally

or through an agent, to dismiss from employment or refuse to
hire, rehire or advance in employment or to otherwise discrim-
inate against, solely because of his or her handicap, any qual-
ified handicapped individual, unless the employer can demon-
strate that an accommodation to the physical and/or mental
limitations of an employee or applicant would impose an undue
hardship on the conduct of the employer’s business.
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45 An employer may make preemployment inquiry into an ap-

plicant’s ability to perform job-related functions. An employer
may condition an offer of employment or change in employ-
ment status on the results of a medical examination conducted
solely for the purpose of determining whether the employee,
with reasonable accommodation, is capable of performing the
essential functions of the job. When an employer is taking af-
firmative action to employ or advance in employment qualified
handicapped individuals, the employer may invite applicants
for employment to indicate whether and to what extent they
are handicapped, provided, that (1) the employer states clearly
that the information requested is intended for use solely in con-
nection with its affirmative action efforts; and (2) the employer
states clearly that the information is being requested on a
voluntary basis, that it will be kept confidential as provided in
this section, and that refusal to provide it will not subject the
applicant or employee to any adverse treatment. Except as
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62 specifically provided in this paragraph, an employer may not
63 conduct a preemployment medical examination and may not
64 make preemployment inquiry of an applicant as to whether
65 the applicant is a handicapped individual or as to the nature
66 or severity of a handicap.
67 Whenever an employer inquires into an applicant’s or em-
-68 ployee’s physical or mental condition or conducts a medical
69 examination prior to employment or change in employment
70 status or responsibilities, information obtained in response to
71 such inquiries or examinations shall be kept confidential ex-
-72 cept that supervisors and managers may be informed regarding
73 restrictions on the work or duties of handicapped individuals
74 and regarding accommodations, and first aid and safety per-
-75 sonnel may be informed, where and to the extent appropriate,
76 if the condition might require emergency treatment.
77 2JfM. Complaint Alleging Unlawful Practice; Proceedings be-
-78 fore Commissioner; Injunctive Relief; Judicial Review of Or-
-79 der of Commissioner; Damages or Injunctive Relief.
80 The Department shall receive and investigate all complaints
81 of discrimination arising under section 24L. Upon receipt of a
82 complaint, the Commissioner shall notify the employer by cer-
-83 tified mail that a complaint has been filed and shall request the
84 employer to identify in writing within thirty days any federal
85 contracts and all federal assistance which would make the com-
-86 plaint subject to section 503 or section 504 of the Rehabilita-
-87 tion Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. 793 and 29 U.S.C. 794). If within
88 thirty days, the employer notifies the Commissioner in writing
89 of such a federal contract or federal assistance, the Commis-
-90 sioner shall within seven days of such notification refer the
91 complaint to the appropriate federal Agency or Authority.
92 If every federal Agency and Authority to which the Com-
-93 missioner has referred the complaint determines in writing
94 that such Agency or Authority does not have jurisdiction, or
95 if within thirty days the employer notifies the Commissioner
96 that there is neither a federal contract nor federal assistance
97 which would make the complaint subject to section 503 or sec-
-98 tion 504, or if the employer fails within thirty days to notify
99 the Commissioner in writing of such a federal contract or fed-

-100 eral assistance, the Commissioner shall then have jurisdiction
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101 over the complaint. Upon establishing jurisdiction, the Com-
102 missioner shall determine whether probable cause exists for
103 crediting the allegations of the complaint. If the Commissioner
104 determines that probable cause exists for crediting the al-
105 legations of the complaint, the Commissioner shall immediately
106 endeavor to eliminate the unlawful practice by conference, con-
107 ciliation and persuasion. In case of failure to eliminate the un-
108 lawful practice, the Commissioner shall conduct a hearing at
109 which all parties or their counsel may appear and testify in
110 person or otherwise. If, upon all the evidence at the hearing
111 the Commissioner shall find that a respondent has engaged in
112 an unlawful practice as defined in section twenty-four L, the
113 Commissioner shall state the finding of fact and shall order
114 the respondent to cease and desist from such unlawful practice
115 and to take such action, including, but not limited to, hiring,
116 reinstatement, or upgrading, with or without back pay, as, in
117 the judgment of the Commissioner, will effectuate the pur-
118 pose of section twenty-four L.
119 The Commissioner shall resolve each complaint by confer-
120 ence, conciliation, persuasion or hearings as expeditiously as
121 possible but in no event later than two hundred and forty days
122 after the complaint is filed with the Department, except that
123 with the consent of the complainant and for good cause shown
124 the Commissioner shall extend said time for resolution of the
125 complaint. Any complaint filed pursuant to this section must
126 be so filed within six months of the alleged act of discrimina-
127 tion.
128 Upon receipt of a complaint, the Commissioner shall advise
129 the complainant of the rights and remedies available under
130 sections 24K through 24N. Upon referring a complaint to a
131 federal Agency or Authority, the Commissioner shall further
132 advise the complainant of the rights and remedies available to
133 him by virtue of section 503 and section 504 of the Federal Re-
134 habilitation Act of 1973.
135 The Department shall, after notice and public hearing as
136 provided in section two of chapter thirty A, establish rules of
137 practice to govern the procedure under this section and sec-
138 tions twenty-four K and twenty-four L.
139 Any complainant, respondent or other person aggrieved by
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140 such order of the Commissioner may obtain judicial review
141 thereof, by proceeding in the superior court of any county in
142 which the unlawful practice that is the subject of the Commis-
-143 sioner’s order took place, or in which the respondent, corn-
-144 plainant or other aggrieved person lives or transacts business.
145 2JfN. Judicial Remedies.
146 Any person alleging to be aggrieved by a practice made un-
-147 lawful under section 24L may at the expiration of ninety days
148 after the Department establishes jurisdiction over the com-
-149 plaint, or at any time if upon request of the complainant the
150 Commissioner makes a written finding that the Department
151 cannot provide effective or timely relief, bring a civil action
152 for damages or injunctive relief or both in the superior or pro-
-153 bate court for the county in which the alleged unlawful prac-
-154 tice occurred, or in which the respondent, complainant or other
155 aggrieved person lives or transacts business.
156 Any such action shall be advanced for a speedy trial at the
157 request of the petitioner. If the court finds for the petitioner,
158 it shall, in addition to any other relief and irrespective of the
159 amount in controversy, award the petitioner reasonable at-
-160 tomey’s fees and costs unless special circumstances would
161 render such an award unjust. Such action shall not be filed
162 later than six months from the date the petitioner’s administra-
tes five remedy has been exhausted.








